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bolysis in Myocardial ~hrrtion‘ (TIM11 trial. 1,461 
p&n& were treated with intravennus recombinant thue 
type plamioqeen a~1Ivator @t-PA). Coronary sogiogra- 
f&y, with angiopbnty if f&bk, was to be prformed only 
for recurrent spontaneous or exercise-induced iscbemia. In 
this s&dy re~lts b plien(5 trested by this strategy in 
c~mumliy and tertiary hospitals are compared. 
Dcsplte sbnlbu bprrline lindiig~ in the Iwo groups. 
coronary m@gr~phy HZS prfomwl within 42 days in 
more wtientr (542 M8+1 c# 1.155) initiaHs admitted to a 
Thmmbalytic therapy administered intravenously in the 
rady hours of acute myocardial infarction has been demon- 
slrated to result in recanalizalion of the infarct-related artery 
(l-3). calvnge of left ventricular myocardium (4-6) and 
reduction in mortality (7-10). Given the reports of significant 
rates of reocclusion after the administration of recombinant 
Gssue-tvoe nlasminoecn activator W-PA) (I I) and the fre- 
quent find& of a s&e residual stenosis after successful 
thrombolyris 112). it had become standard practice in many 
hospitals fo perform coronary angiography, with percurane- 
out transluminal coronary angioplasty if feasible. soon after 
thrombolytic therapy. 
The Thrombolysis in Myocardial Infarction Phase II 
iTIMI-III trial (13) compared the outcome in patients ran- 
domly asslgilcd 10 such an invasive strategy, in which 
coronary an?iogr-~phy, followed by coronary angioplasty of 
Ihe miarct-wlaied anery if feasible. was performed 18 lo48 h 
after thrombulytic ttxrapy wish tba: in patients assigned to a 
concernlive %ategy, in which wronuy angiography was 
performed anly if there WE recurrent spontaneous or WY- 
tire-Induced whemia. The prespecified primary end point of 
the trial. which wax Ihe sum of morlalily and nonfatal 
rciufarction within 42 days. did not differ significantly bc- ventricular arrhythmias. Coronary angioplasty tlimned to 
twccn the groups. occurring in I I% of the patients assigned the infarct-related arteryl was to he perfonucd during the 
t” the invasive stratcw and IO% of those assiencd to the suruc arocedurc if there was a severe residual stenosis (but 
conservative s1rategy.Y 
An imoortaut desien feature of the TIMI-II trial was that 
it involveb not only j3 tertiary hospitals with on-site capa- 
bilities for c”r”nary angiography and augioplasty. hut also 17 
c”mmunity hospitals with no such facilities. from which 
patients were transferred to the affiliated tertiary hospital for 
the protocol dictated or clinically indicated coronary angia- 
plarty. Given the favorable overall “utcotnc of the conscrv- 
alive strategy in the TIMI-II trial, the goal of this analysis 
was to compare the results of this strategy at the community 
hospitals with those st the tertiary hospitals. 
Methods 
Study patients. The detailed methodology of the TIMI-II 
trial has been published elsewhere (13). The study group in 
this report consists of the 1,461 patients enmlled in phase II 
of the TIMI trial uho were randomly assigned t” the 
conservative strategy. The number of patients is smaller 
than that previously reported (13) because patients randomly 
assigned to the eonselyatiye strategy of the TIMI-HA trial 
(14). all of whom were admitted to a tertiary hospital, are not 
included in this report. 
Inclusion criteria were chest discomfort suggestive of 
myocardial ischemia lasting ~30 min. ST segment elevation 
~0.1 mV in two electrically contiguous leads, patient age 
<76 years and the feasibility of initiating treatment with 
R-PA witltin 4 h “2 pain onset. Exr!usion ctilerha have been 
detailed previously (13). All patients enrolled had given 
infonued e”nsent for participation in phase II of the TIM1 
trial, whose protocol had been apprnved by the institutional 
eommittt!e on human research at each participating hospital. 
Thmmbolytic therapy. The r&PA lActivasel used in this 
study was produced by the suspension-culture method 
(G 11044. supplied by Genentechl. The total dose of rt-PA 
used in the first 196 patients was 150 mg administered 
intravenously over 6 h. The dose was subsequently reduced 
to 100 tug in tne remaining I.265 patients: a 6 tug bohts dose 
was followed by 54 tug in lhc 1st h. 20 tug in the 2nd h and 
5 tug iu each of the ucxt 4 b (IS). All hemorrhagic events 
were rrvicwed by a committee and classified according t” 
criteria that have bacn previously published (16). 
Cormtary au$egraphy and sngioplasty. In patients ran- 
domly .ts:igned to the conservative strategy, the protocol 
specified that coronary anpiography would be carried “ut if 
ischemic pdn recurred despite medical therapy or if a 
submaximal ptedischarge bicycle ergometer exercise test 
not total occlusion) and the anatomy was otherwise suitable 
1131. Aneioaranhic criteria for full and nartial imnrovemer4 
were also defined (131. To ensure that thk operators perform- 
ing angioplasty in the TIM1 trial were experienced and 
proficient. they were required to meet requirements for 
certification that have been previously reported (13). Cam 
nary artery bypass gmfting was to be carried out in those 
patients with clinical indications and coronary artery anat- 
omy unsuitable for angioplasty but suitable for surgery. 
Coronary artery bypass surgery was also to be performed in 
those patients in whom angioplasty was unsuccessful “r in 
whom it led to c”r”nary ancry Occlusion and myoeardial 
ischemia. 
Unless medically contraindicated, a maximal bicycle cr- 
gometer exercise test combined with radionuclide ventricu- 
lography was performed in all patients 42 days after enmll- 
mcnt. There were no specific protocol-mandated criteria for 
the perfortuance of coronary angiography based on the 
outcome of this test. 
Transfer arrangante”ts Ku cor”ttary ang@caphy and an. 
gioplasty. F;tients at a tertiary hospital with ptotoeol indi- 
cations for coronary angiography and angioplasij .tnderwent 
these pmeedcres on-site. Patients at a community hospital 
who had indications for coronary angiography and angio- 
plasty were &t&erred to the afIiliated tertiary hospital for 
the& proeedwes. Arrangements for transfer from the com- 
munity bosn-~1s for these nroecdures were established 
before the it et of the trial. k survey indicated that core- 
nary anaiaawhv could be initiated at a tertiary site within 
4 h of ihe-tit&.of the clinical indication at II of the 17 
community hospitals and within 6 h at I3 of these institn- 
lions. 
C”nc”ntitard ear& Concomitant therapy with lidoeaine. 
heparin and aspirin and the sequence of medical treatment 
for recurrent ischemia were standardized in the study pro- 
tocol. Patients without contraindications to beta-adrenergic 
blockade were randomly assigned to either the immediate 
intravenous administration of metoprolol followed by main- 
tenance oral metoprolol beginning on day I or to deferred 
beta-blocker therapy. with oral metoprolol therapy hegin- 
ning on day 6 (13). 
RandomIaatIon and tratlmot nxstgnmeut. Pati nts were 
assigned to treatment on the basis of randomization sched- 
ules designed lo provide balance in the number of patients 
assigned to the invasive and conservative strategies at each 
clinical site. This mpotl considers only patients randomly 
assigned lo the consetvative stratcay. 
combined with radionuclide ventricul&tphy resulted in any 
of the following: angina pcctoris, 0.2 mV ST segment de- 
End pabds. The prcspccifted primary analysis for the 
TIMI-II study was ,I comparison of mottality and recurrent 
pression, 20 mm Hg decrease in systolic blood pressure, 5 myocardial infarction within 42 days between the eonserva- 
unit decmase in left ventricular ejection fraction or complex live and invasive strategies. The primary objectives of the 
current analysis were to compare the practice and “~~corne 
of the conservalivt: rtrategy at communq ‘3 contri~rt i. 
tertiary lospitals (i.e.. the inudence and tlmine of c”ron;x~ 
angiogqphy. coronary angioplaqty and c”r”n..ry arwry hy- 
pass surger, and the incidence of death and reinfarction dnd 
their rum within 42 days]. The incidence of hemorrhafx 
complications and blood transfusions and the re\uIt~ of 
predischarge submaximal and 42 day maximal hlcycle erg<>- 
meter stress radionuclide ventriculography were evalu;rtsd 
Secondary objectives included the clinicsl evaluation of 
symptoms of angina pectoris asseTsed at the 6 week fol- 
low-up visit and the incidence of major clinical events with!” 
I year of enrollment. 
Statistical methods. For discrete data variables. compar- 
isons between community and tertiary hospiinls in rhe pr<~- 
wnions of patients having rhc .wc” attnbute were reared 
with “se of a chi-square lert Fo~contin”““~ data veriablc\. K:IP’d nllmlill//d,l,~n 1: 5 1R (’ Ii wi 
comparisons between community and tertwy hogpita pa- <>i s I \Wnw”l\ 
tient groups were tested with “se of a two-tailed Student‘, I I’i, 
test of mean values. Cumulative event rates of death. ,hnl,il,C CM1)) .I3 :’ 5 II ic “.ii” ,*:/ 
recurrent infarction. coronary angiopraphy. angioplasty and nlr CK ,I(, m~I ?.?I? ?.,,‘I ?.,‘a !161 
coronary artery bypass surgery were estimated by using the r~mr tmm onw~ ,,I IO x II ” IO.U 9.7 
oroduct-limit (Kaplan-Meier) method (17). and compari,““, P,,,” I<, P”‘L 
in the event distributions over time between the c”&unii, CK ,hi ~ __ _._. 
outcome at community verws te&ry hospitair. To adjw 
for multiok testine and to account for the fact that none of 
The TIM1 trial was not &siE”ed 1” eomoare clinical 
. - 
these analyses were for comparisons of randomized groupr. 
p values between 0.01 and 0.001 provide some evidence of 
differences between the groups at the two types of hospitalr. 
and p values <O.CiU provide strong evioencc of a difference 
Results 
Patient characteristics (Table I). The hazeline charscter- 
istics of the I.461 patients randomly assigned to the conserv- 
ative strategy-l.IY admitted to a tertiary hospital (on-Gtr 
coronary angiogmphy and angioplasty) and 306 to a commu- 
oily hospital (transfer to the affiliated tertiary hospital for 
coronary angiography and angioplasly!-are show” in Table 
i. The patient profile is typical of tbt see” in trials of 
thrombolytic therapy (i.e., predominantly middle-aged men 
with a first myocardisl infarction). Approhimately two-thirds 
of the patients had at least one of the following high risk 
features: I) anterior location of myocardial infarction. 2) 
prior myacardial infarction. 3) age 270 years. 4) rales 
extending upward to cover one-third or more of the lung 
fields, 5) hypotension (systolic pressure ilo mm Hg) and 
sinus tachvcardia latrial rate >I00 hcatslminl. 6) atrial 
ble5 between pahentr admitted to tertiar; or community 
ho\pitsl\. 
There were no sicniticant ditTcrc”ces in anv baseline varia- 
Cliuiurl em1 clr~trn~~rnli~~~rflpkk IFCG) .s&ws srwxslive 
r~~rqwrfinbm. including dnmatic relief of chest pain. early 
time to aexk “larma cr:atine kinase level and rapid nomxl- 
inxtwn if ST‘\egments. did not direr significsn~ly between 
ihc paucnt groups et the two t ypes of hospital. Furthermore. 
early indirect indew of infarct size. includingthe numbcrof 
ahnormal Q waves on the initial ECG ?nd the peak plasma 
creatmc kmasc level. did not ciiTer sigmficantly hetween the 
hospital Gtcs. 
Incidence and findings of coronary angiography (Table I). 
Despite the striking Gmilaitie) in the two groups ofpatients 
coronary angiography was performed significantly more 
often within the first 6 weeks m patients initiaiiy admmed to 
n tertiary hospital (542 14881 of I.ISN than in those initially 
admitted to a community hospital (94 [32%1 of 306) (p < 
0.0(11). At nellher type of nospital did the patients selected 
for coronary ansiosraphy ddTer significantly from those who 
d!d not undergo angiognphy in term, of clinical or ECG 
Ggns of reperfusioo or early indirect indexes of infarct size. 
tibrillaion 6r Rotter; 7) pulmonary edema. or 8) cardiogcnic riming of ~~oronnzy o&pr&ry. wth mire procedures 
shock. Low risk patients had none of these characterisiics. being ;:rf”rmrd early I<15 h after randomiratiotr) m pa- 
tier& admitted to a tertiary than to a community hospital (52 
[9.5%1 of 542 versus 3 1321 of 94) and more procedures 
performed late (between 14 and 42 days) in patients initially 
admitted to a community versus a tertiary hospital (35 [37%] 
of 94 versus 97 Ita%] of 542). The majority of procedures 
were performed between I5 n and 14 days after randomiza- 
tion, both in patients initially admitted to a tertiary hospital 
(393 I72.5%1 of 542) and in those initially admitted to a 
community hospital (56 [59.5%1 of 94). 
The resuks of comnoly angiograpky indicated that pa- 
tients initially admitted to a tertiary hospital did not differ 
significantly from those admitted to a community hospital in 
terms of the number of vessels with a severe stenosis: zero 
or one vessel 61% (tertiary) versus 5% (community). two 
vessels 28% versus 32.5%. and three vessels 1 I% versus 8%; 
or infarct-&ted ressel: right coronary awry 44.5% versus 
41.5%. left circumflex coronuy artery 10% WSUF 7% and 
left anterior descending coronary artery 44.5% versus 52%. 
There were no signbicant differences in the mean percent 
diameter stenosis of the infarct-related artery (80% WY.US 
79%) or patency of the infarct-related vessel (77.5% wsus 
84%) between tertiary and communitv bodtal sites. 
lneideore and out&me of ccaon& angt&ty (Tabk 2). 
Coronary angioptasty was performed I” 2~3 (18%) of I I55 
patients initially admitted to a tertiary versus 32 (I I%) ob:l 
patients initially admitted to a community hospital (1’ < 
0.01). However, when only patients who underwent curt- 
nary angiography are considered, angioplasty wils tier- 
formed in :i similar pertint of such patients initially admitted 
to a tertiary hospital (203 [37.5%1 of 542) versus a cornmu- 
nity hospital (32 [34%1 of 94). 
Although a somewhat greater number of coronary ant io. 
plasty procedures were classified as emergencies in patic,as 
admitted to a tertiary (81 140%) of 203) than to a communay 
(8 [25%1 of 32) hospital, this difference was not statistically 
Cable 3. Major Clinical Outcomer 
signitkant (p = 0. I I). The rates of angiographic success and 
comolications of coronarv aneioolastv did not differ sinnifi- 
cantiy between the two ~ospital’gro& 
Cliniepl outcome (Tables 3 Los). There were no sienificant 
differences between’the two ho&d groups in the &cipal 
end point; of death or reinfarction or the sum of these two 
within 42 days (Table 31. There was a tread toward more 
coronaw art&y bypass grafting within 42 days (I33 ll2Wl of 
I.155 versus 23 @%I of 306. p < 0.05) in patients initially 
admitted to a tertiary than to a community hospital. During 
the initial hospital stay, patients admitted to a tertiary 
hospital had a higher incidence of major hemorrhage (57 
IS%] of 1,155 versus 7 [2%] of 306. p < 0.05) and blood 
transfusion 22 units (139[12%1 of l.lS5 versns I? 15.5%1 of 
306. p < 0.001) than did patients admitted to a communi!y 
I YEnI “iSi, 
p;meni\ who were randomly asslgned’lo the mvasive wit- 
Canad,an CI.II egy were promptly transferred to a wtiary hospital. Pstients 
0 071 ,i?%l ,w ,7hCi, .!dm~ted 10 ‘I community hrxpital who were randomly as- 
I 137 ,wm 111 ‘IX’i, itgnfd toihe conservative rrm~egy remained in that mstilu- 
2 (5 ,va 1” ‘1 w, lion unless coronary angiography was required. in which 
1 II ,l”rl I ‘,I vi, me they were transferred to the affiliated tertiary hospital. 
I 4 IO.II, 2 .I’il 
Tolal no. of pa,,rn,r 869 219 
?hls analyw addresses the feasibility of the wide appli- 
cation of the consewnlive waegy after thrombolylic ther- 
Canadian Chll = Canadian Cardlovarwlar soaery an:.mr &I~~,6 .I! un .*p:’ to the large number of communily hospilals withcut 
uo-SIC fwbtiee for coronary angiography and angioplarry. 
bosokzi. The .?itTexox in tran<foilrion raie between the Outcome. The cbarzcteristics of the studv oaliems sdmit- 
g&as was not significant when mowfusions rclatcd 10 
bypass surgery were excluded. 
When I yew follow-rrp dam nvre rwiuored, there were 
again no signiiicanr differences between Ihe two groups in the 
incidence of death or recurrent infarction or the sum of death 
and reiofarclion (Table 3). Furthermore. coronary artery an- 
gioplasly performed taween 42 days and 1 year of follow-up 
did not diiTer significantly between the commuoily (25 [%I of 
291) and tertiary (77 [7%1 of 1.106) hospital groups. 
Baseline and exercise left ventricular ejection fraclion 
obtained at hospital discharge and at 42 days after enrull- 
menE did not differ significantly between Ihe two groups 
(Table 4). Likewise. there was no significant difference 
between the two groups in the incidence of ischemia mani- 
fested by exercise-induced angina. ECG changes or a de- 
crease in left ventricular :jection fraction from baseline to 
peakexercise of s5 percrrtage points. The overall incidence 
of a positive stress test is higher than that we reported in an 
earlier publication (13) because a decrease in left ventricular 
ejection fraction during :xercise was not used as a criterion 
for positivity in that re&ort. 
led to icnia;j nod community ho$pital$ v&e remarkably 
son&r 1’1 lerm~ ofdemographics. clinical presemalion. rime 
to thromholyte therapy. clinical response to Ihrombo!yGc 
thempy and indirect indexes of the exltot of myocardiar 
infarction. Although the more aggressive application of 
coronary angmgmphy in patients initially admilted to a 
tertiary hospitd may have been retdied 10 differences in 
monitoring systems or staffing patterns, these were not 
systema;iczlly assessed. It is likely chat much of the ditTer- 
ence resuked from a lower threshold in the assessment of 
recurrem lschemia at tertiary in conVast to communily 
hospitals. Such a di6erence would oat be unexpected given 
the proximity of the cardiac cathelerizafion laboratory at 
tertiary hospitals in contrast to the absence of such facilities 
and resultant need for transfer when recurrent &hernia 
occurred in patients in a community hospital. 
‘These differing thresholds for assessing recorrenl isch- 
emia resulted in a signilicanrly greater frequency of coronary 
an,;iagraphy (48% versus 32%) and coronary angioplasty 
, I I% vcrsw I I%) and a trend toward more coronary artery 
bypass grafting (12% verses 8%) within 42 days in patients 
initially admitted to a tertiary than to a eammuily hospital. 
However. the greater use of lhese interventions did not have 
angina and 90% were in Canadian H&t class 0 or I, both a Lvonblc impact on the primary end point of the trial (i.e.. 
at 6 weeks and I year r&r wrollment, with no significant the sum of death plus recurrent myocardial infaction). 
differences between the tw groups. which occurred within 42 days in IO% of patients inilially 
admined to a iertiarv ho&al and 9.5% of oarients admitted 
Discussion . 
Rationale of the study. Tbrombolvtic therapy adminis- of rest or s&cise left ventricular ejection f&ion or inci- 
tered intravenously is now standard therapy for palienls with dence of an ischemic response to exercise manifested by 
ancina. ECG chances or 8 decreased lef, veno’icular eiection 
fraction. Similarly:there was no significant differenck in the 
clinical assessment of angina pectoris. with >9l% of the 
patients in both groups having class 0 or I angina (Canadian 
Cardiovascular Societv criteria). The evaluation of each of 
there end points is similar when the 1 year follow-up data are 
assessed. Thus. it appears that the conservative strategy as 
pncticed in community hospitals. in contrast to tertiary 
hospitals. resulted in a significantly lower number of inva- 
sive procedures with no apparent deleterious consequence. 
The arrangements for transfer of patients from commtt- 
ni,y to affiliated ,eniary hospitals in this study were carefully 
established but were not unusual. In fact, only two-thirds of 
the commui;ity hospitals had arrangements with their atlil- 
i&cd teniary hospital that would alow coronary angiogra- 
phy to be undertaken within 4 h of the request for this 
procedure. Similar arrangements already exist elsewhere in 
the coun!ry between many community hospitals and the 
teniary hospitals to which they ordinarily refer patients for 
uwn, or se&meat coronary ancioaraohv. 
Conclusion. The original &;t il3i oE phase Ii of the 
Thrombolysis in Myocardial Infarction (TIM) b-in! showed 
that a conservative strategy after treatment of wute myo- 
cardial infarction with r&PA, aspirin and heparin had much 
to recommend it. The current analysis extends this concht- 
10. Van dr Wcrl F. I\mdd *RR. tntravrnour ,issuc plarminwgm asti~atoi 
and size of infarct. M vmtricul*r function. and wwiwl is mtc 
sion and indicates that such a strategy is feasible in the myacardiat Mawion. Br Med J t988:29ZtDG9. 
community hosoital setdne. Furthermore. the stricter inter- It. Williams W. Barer J. Firawasld E. 0 at. lnlrpvc~ou~ rccornbinan, 
pretation b thhprotocol 2 community hospitals that led to liswc-lypc p!srmitlDgn ac,iva,or in paticntr vi+21 acu,e myaardml 
kss frequent application of invasive procedures did not 
infarctiar: a rrparl from tk NHLB, Thmmbotysis in Myocantial Ware- 
compromise survivai, Icft veatricular ejection fraction, free- 
lia” ,T,M,, ,riat. Circ”la,ion ,%73:318-4. 
dom from recurrent myocardial infarction or the tespow to 
12. Harrison 00. keglison DW. Collins SM. *I al. Rcthmmboris a*rr 
exercise as measured at hosdml discharge or 6 weeks after 
rerrr(urinn with c.rqiokinarr: impnance or wme,ry or residual Ic- 
sims. Cvcuialieil &?MW91-9. 
myocardial infarction. These findings suggest that the higher 
threshold for requiring palieo!s admitted 10 community 
hospitals to undergo coronary angiography was appropriate. 
Patients with acute myocardial infarction who present at 
a community hospital that has no on-site facilities for the 
performance of coronary angiography cao be given throm- 
bolytic therapy with R-PA and experience excellent results. 
These community hospitals should have an arrangement for 
the expeditious transfer to a teitiary hospital of those pa- 
tients with recurrent myocardial ischemia. 
